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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUJHSCRANTON

Runaway on South Washington Avenue

Hill Yesterday Morning

FORTUNATELY NO ONE WAS INJURE

Hnrnc Owner llrcnmo Intoxiontcd
and Iiofl Ilia I'nur Itnitu Standing
Uncovered for Hours Until Kind
llcnrtcd Persons Took It In C'linrgo.

I'unonil ol Ail nni l)lnncr-Otli- or

Hurl ng ,Mnirlni;os- - Items
of a Personal Nature.

One of those halr-raisln- fc runaways,
which often amounts to very little else,
occurred yesterday morning upon
South WashlnKton avenue. There Is a
ftcep Rrac'.e lending down trom the
Delaware, I,nekawniinn and Western
car shops and Is about BOO feet In
length. One of the Casey and Kelly
lircwery teams attached to n low bob
Hledse was lieintr driven down this hill
when loiurthlnp about the harness
broke and startled the horses.

Thev were about half way down when
this happened and olf they dashed.
'"ottunately there was no load on the

wagon but about a dozen small urch-
ins had attached themselves to the
"bob" and when the horses fclnrted
nway they made all sorts of funny at-

tempts to set ol'f mid land, right nld"
up. The driver trot his team under
control n few blocks further down and
no damage was done.

FOUIl FUN'EUALS.
The funeral services for the lato Ad-

am Dinner, of Irving avenue, were held
yesterday morning. A high mass of
requiem was celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral at 10 o'clock and Itev. .1. J.
1$. 1'Voley was celebrant and a large
nunilier of relatives and frlenda were
lit attendance. The floral tributes were
veiy numerous e.nd beautiful. At the
conclusion of the services the remains
were born? to tlr Hyde Pntk Catholic
cemetery where Pit, rment was made.
A largo cortege accompanied the

to the cemetery. The pallbear-
ers were: M. Jllehardson, F. MeHngli,
Henry Coyle, .1. fjarvey. It. Powell and
F. Welsh. The flower bearers were:
Anthony McDonald a'ld Charles Davis.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John P.
tilbson was held Tuesday morning
from the residence, on Prosoect ave-
nue. The remains were borne to St.
Peter's cathedral where a lilirli m:us
of requiem was celebrated by Pew J.
.T. P. Feelev, who also preached a fu-

neral sermon, The attendance was
Jingo and the floral tributes very beau-
tiful. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices, the remains were borne to the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery and laid
at rest. The pallbearers were: An-
thony Hope, P. F. Leonard, M. J. and
John Leonard, A. J. Timlin and Mich-
ael Leonaid.

The funeral of Heoige Allen, the In-

fant son 'of Mr. and Mrs. William
Thompson, was hold yesterday after-
noon from the parental residence, IOC

Piospect avenue. It was private and
interment was made at the Forest Hill
cemetery.

The funernl of the late Thomas Mul-lane- y

was held yesterday morning from
his residence, K2 Deeeli street. The re-
mains w-- e borne to St. John's church.
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whero a mass of requiem was cele-
brated by the rector, ltov. John Mof-flt- t.

Ho alfco preached an eloquent fu-
neral sermon. The attendance of
friends and relatives wnr. very large
both at the services and at tho ceme-
tery. The floral tributes were exquis-
ite. At tho conclusion of the services
tho remains were borne to the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery and laid In
final rent.

HOnSE UNCAIIKD FOR
Mony residents In the neighborhood

of VltlKton nvenuo and Fig street
would have been pleaaed If thoy had
an agent for tho Society for tho Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals th'erc-abou- ts

yesterday afternoon. A latge,
decent looking fellow had been driving
a horso nnd cutter around lower South
Seranton all morning picking up raiss.
It seems ho also stowed something
more troublesome than rags away In-

side his vest nt Intervals. He prob-
ably would have excused Ills actions
by remarking abotit the Intense cold.
The horso received no such care, and
about 1.3C o'clock, the cud came both
for man and boast.

He went Into p. hotel, was refused
another drink and sitting down to think
It over, ho collapsed. .Ho was taken
care of by the man of the hotel. The
jioor horse, neglected and without a
blanket, nnd likely without food since
motnltig, stood outside fchlverlng In the
Icy wind. Some kindly disposed neigh-
bors noticed the animal, He was fed
nnd than was walked around to keep
him warm until his owner came to him-
self .vlilch he did after a few hours
and then drove off.

HEAT HIS ORAN'DMOTIIKK.
John 17 years of age, was

committed to the county Jail Tuesday
evening by Alderman Ruddy, f the
Twentieth wuril In default of SMi) bail.
The young man waa charged with' a
dastardly assault upon his aged grand-
mother, Mr-- Michael llu.mo, of 1417

Cedar avenue, with whom he resided.
What led the youqg man to commit

the alleged deed did not appear, but It
Fcems very Strang" as he had been
considered u model fellow until very
recently. Only a month or so ngo,
while his .jrindmothor was 111, In addi-
tion to doing his daily work In the
South mill ho was seen by tho neigh-bot- ri

to do tho washing and other
household duties. Mrs. Huane Is over
00 years of age.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Robert Donnelly and .Richard May-oc- k,

of Fig street, have leturned from
a western trip.

Anthony Hnffnor, of Plttston avenue,
has almost completed his arrangements
for a trip to the Klondike.

Announcement lias been made of the
coming marriage of Miss Josephine
Naegelcr, of Alder street, to William
Miller, of Prospect avenue. The cere-
mony will be performed Friday evening
at tha residence of tho bride's par-
ents

Tho wedding of Miss Yeta Moulder,
to Otto Trass, both of South Seranton,
is announced to occur Saturday even-
ing at the residence of the bride's par-
ents on Alder street.

Itching Piles.
Dr, Agnew's Ointment la proof

against the torments of Itching Piles.
Thousands of testimonials of cures af-
fected by its use. No case too aggra-
vating or too long standing for It to
soothe, comfort and cure. It cures in
from 3 to 0 nights. 35 cents. Sold by
Matthew.? lirob. 21.

a small figure for a
coat, but it's popu
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$1.89

$1.89

so we stick to it,
the qualities and

the variety.

buy this week your
choice of Jackets that sold
at from $4.00 to $6.00 each,
and there is not a back num-
ber in it.

Is the price for this week
only. ' The sizes range
from 32 to 40, and include
a very few choice garments
for Misses' wear.

Did not pay the cost of
making in many instances,
but February has set in,
and with Spring Goods al-

ready in sight, we want to
make the clearance ot our
coat stock complete.

To Hand Today
First ideas in Separate Skirts for
Spring wear. They're worth a look
and include some striking novelties.

Globe Warehouse Is
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LIVE NEWS OF

WESTSCRANTON

Death ol Two Men Prominently Identi-

fied with History ol the City.

RGSIDOD MORE FOR MANY YEARS

Ono ol Thoni Wns

William U, Oram nnd Addison
Nwectscr--Hot- h of t'linm Were Well
Advanced in Vcnrs--Hoodlu- m Aro
Causing .Much Annoyanco at Eynon
Sheet nnd South Mnln Avenue.
Personal nnd Otherwise

Two more of West Scranton'a pio-
neer residents have passed away. Tues-
day evening at 6 o'clock
William G. Oram died at his residence
In Clifford, whero he has been residing
for two years, yesterday morning at
1.20 o'clock Addison Swcetser died at
tho residence of his daughter, Mrs.
George Watklns, at 121G Washburn
street. Tho deceased were probably
as closely Identified with the earlier
progress of the city as any two could
be. Coming hero when the two bor-
oughs of Providence and Hyde Park
formed what was then practically the
city of Seranton, they witnessed and
materially nsslsted In the growth of
what Is now Seranton.

William G. Oram was 77 years old
Dec. 4, 1897, having been born In Clif-
ford, Susquehanna county, In 1S20. He
taeed his ancestry back to the time of
Cromwell. He was one of n family of
seven sons, who all became prominent
and of whom but one remains, each
having reached a ripe old ago. Tho
other brothers were Sidney, John,
George nnd Henry, late of this city;
Kdward, lato of Ilnwley, and Thomas,
now a member of the faculty of Haver-for- d

college, near Philadelphia. A
peculiar coincidence of the deaths of
each brother is that they died In the
order of birth, Thomas, tho only ono
living, being the youngest.

Mr. Oram's death wus duo In a large
measure to advanced years. Friday of
last week ho was quite 111, but got'out
Sunday. Monday ho went to bed and
Tuesday morning It was seen that ho
was sinking rapidly and at 6 o'clock
that evening he succumbed. Word was
brought to his near relatives in this
elty yesterday morning by William
Green, a neighbor.

WALKED NINE MILES.
Mr. Green walked the nine miles from

Clifford to Carboildale. tf Inkn n vnln
hero, over roads that were utterly Im-
passable for a horse and vehicle of any
kind. Mr. Oram's wife, by a second
marriage, alone survives him In direct
line. A grandson, William Smith, of
Elmlra, N. Y.j a nephew, P. W. Oram,
of this city, and two nlpces. Mr A a
Peckens and Mrs. II. S. Oram, of Phlla- -
uetpnia, also survive. The funeral ser-
vices will bo held Friday morning at
the residence at Clifford. The remains
will be brought to Carbondale and then
to Green nidge. The train leaves Car-
bondale at 1.40 o'clock p. m. and reaches
Green Mdgo at 2.10 o'clock p. m. In-
terment will be made at Forest Hill
cemetery, where the remains can bo
viewed by friends previous to inter-
ment.

Mr. Ornm, while still a lad, left home
and went to Philadelphia, where he
learned the trade of moulder under a
brother, who was foreman In a foundry
which stood upon the site of the pres-
ent Ualdwin Locomotive works. In 1857
he returned to Seranton and together
with Sidney, his oldest brother, farmed
tho Tripp estate, which became famil-
iarly known as the "Oram Plantation,"
the Orams and Trlpps owning It Joint-
ly. Tho old Oram homestead, occupied
by Sidney, still stands on North Main
avenue. William resided at the corner
of Jackson street and Sumner avenue.

Later. Sidney rotlreil frnm nr.lv
labor and William took charge of thatpart ot the farm from which the
Fourth ward was made. He held thisposition for about three vnnrs. whan
the tract was divided Into building lots.
tic men wonted for some years both
nt Finch's foundry and the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western oar shops.
In 1SS2 he was mnde alderman of the
Fourth ward ""ml served for ten con-
secutive years. Ho wns khpcpo1o,i i,v
William Morris, who died after holding
ine omce a little over a year.

Mr. Oram wns appointed by Gover-
nor Paulson to nil the unexpired term
and wns defeated for by
Alderman Owen D. John, the present
Incumbent. He was n charter member
of Franklin Engine company. No. 1,
Globe lodge, No. O.IS; Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows. Ho Is an Odd
Fellow of fifty years stnndlng. About
two years ago he and his wife went to
Clifford on account of his poor health,
but he very frequently came here to
visit.

SKETCH OF ADDISON SWEETSEK.
Addison Sweetser, 78 years of age,

passed away early yesterday morning
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
George Watklns, 1216 Washburn street,
with whom he and his wife have been
living for some month.. The deceased
wns born In Charleston, Mass., Dec. 13,
1819. Ho learned the trade of brick-mak- er

and In 18,"0, Just after being
married, came to Seranton and located
In Hyde Park borough. The house
still stands at what Is now known as
Howell street, at the corner of North
Mnln nvenue. He resided there for
twenty-fiv- e years. Ho was first em-
ployed in railroad construction work,
but wns given a position as a foreman
under tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company. About twenty-tw- o years ago
he went Into business for himself and
his brickyard wns located where the
Diamond flats now me. Probably his
largest contracts for bricks wan tho old
Wyoming House and the fatuous Wash-
ington hall.

In 1801 he assumed tho superintend
ence of Hon. William Connell's brick
yard and many of the largest and most
modern buildings contain brick made
under his watchful and efficient eye.
The only public ofllce he held was that
of school director In the early history
of the borough. He was devoted to his
home and family, but was always In
touch with progress. A charter mem-
ber of the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
ho was faithful In attendance.

Ho retired from active labor about
three months ago, removing from
South Seranton to the home of his
daughter. About three weeks ago his
first Illness came upon him and dur-
ing the last three days his mind wand-
ered. A prominent characteristic of his
life was his care about his vote. He
has voted for every president since
coming of age and frequently ex-
pressed the wish that he would bo well
enough to vote on Feb. 15 next. His
wife and five children survive him.
The children nro Mrs. George F. Mil-let- t,

Mrs. George P. Shaw, of Moscow;
Mrs. George Watklns, Mrs. William
Wheeler and Henry A. Sweetser. Three
brothers, Benjamin, Joseph, Ucnton,
and one sister, Mrs. Jacob Collins, also

.

survive him. The funeral services will
bo held nt the residence Friday morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock, and Interment will
bo made at Forest Hill.

THEHK WAS A HUNAWAY.
A mysterious runaway occurred last

evening somewhere on Wnshbuln
street. About 9.45 o'clock, a fino look-
ing bay horco dashed down Washburn
street, across Mnln avenue nnd disap-
peared, Near Hyde Park avenue, one
of theAwo thills was dropied and the
harness and the other thill were still
attached to tho runaway animal,
Whero the cutter, Its occupant or oc-

cupants were could not bo ascertained.
When next heard from, as traced by
a Tribune reporter, the animal appar-
ently thoroughly satisfied with the es-

capade thus far, was caught on Third
street, near ltroadway, In ncllevue.
Michael Cafferty, of 307 Uroidway,
mnde tho capture and will turn tho
horse over to Its owner upon his Iden-
tifying thV nnlmnl. The horse was In
pretty bad condition when cuught, cov-
ered with foam nnd bleeding from nu-

merous wounds on his legs and shoul-
ders. Mr. Cafferty look the animal to
his barn and cared lor him.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.
At a regular review of Hyde Park

Tent, No. 20S, Knights of Maccabees,
held Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, In Ivor-It- e

hall. South Main avenue, the fol-

lowing ollleers were Installed by Depu-
ty Grand Commander E. L. Tollman,
to serve for the ensuing term: Past
Commander H. 1J. Anthony; Command-
er, II. II. Howard; lieutenant com-
mander, J. A. Wademnn; record-ilnan- ce

keeper, W. H. Orchard; chap-
lain, John T. Edwards; sergeant, M.
E. Alney; master at arms, J, M. nines;
first master of guards, C. W. Miller;
second master of guards, A. L. Myers;
sentinel, W. E. Quick; picket, II. P.
Dlxson.

After the Installation ceremonies a
smoke- - was given, participated in by
the members of Seranton Tent, No. 253,
at which several speeches and songs
were mode and rendered by the moro
prominent members. Tent No. 2Gb also
received three now applications.

UNRULY HOYS.
The young boys who attend night

school at old No. 13, on Eynon street,
and after tho termination of the ses-
sion congregate at the corner of Eynon
street and South Main avenue, aro
liable to arrest If they do not tone their
conduct. Of late many complaints
have been made to the police In ref
erence to them. It may be nil fun to
some, but It Is very boisterous and
liable to bring trouble to them. On a
recent evening several young ladles
wero passing the corner and these boys
not only pelted them with muddy snow
but used vile language and otherwise
made hoodlums of themselves. Ono
gentleman who was escorting a young
lady home had his hat broken by a
stone which was thrown by one of the
party.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William W. Chase, of

North Uromley avenue, have returned
from a visit at Plttston.

Miss Maine Eaton, of Tenth street,
Is home from a visit at Carbondale.

Miss May Clark, of Swetland street,
Is entertaining Mrs. W. Olden, if Car-
bondale.

Mrs. D. II. Evans, ot Swetland street,
Is quite ill.
' Miss Emma Jones, of Wllkes-Ilarr- e,

Is the guest of West Seranton friends,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith, of North

Fllmore avenue, are visiting In Iowa.
W. A. Held, of Jackson street, was in

Plttston on business yesterday.
Miss Cora Thomas, of North Rebecca

avenue, has returned from a visit at
Plttston.

George Zlntel, formerly of Tenth
street, is now an orderly at the Uelle-vu- e

hospital In New York,

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Rev. W. A. Spauldlng, of Elmhurst,

addressed the larse audience nt the
revival meeting Inst evening at the
Seranton Street Baptist church.

The Yoke Fellows Rand of the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion nsslsted last evening nt the en-

thusiastic revival meeting held at the
Simpson Methodist church.

Operations have been suspended at
the Diamond colliery of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
Tucs-day- . The shut-dow- n will Inst for
several days In order to effect general
repairs.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Henry, Jr., the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Evans, of 1012 Wash-
burn street, Is suffering fium u crushed
foot. The accident happened yesterday
afternoon while the lad was out play-
ing. It could not be ascertained wheth-
er the lad had tried to "hitch" upon
a "bob" or some coaster had run over
his foot. Tho former seems the moro
likely. Dr. J. J, Robetts is '.n attend-
ance.

The friends of Gus Eynon gathered
at the residence of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. U. Eynon, of 125 North
Hyde Park avenue, and made merry.
It was the occasion of his twelfth
birthday and tho evening was heart-
ily enjoyed by all.

Quite an nttractivo programme.whlcii
will npiear in tomorrow's issue of this
paper, will be given at the entertain-
ment tomorrow evening nt the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church by some
first class talen. consisting of reci-
tations, vocal and Instrumental music,
to be followed by a fagot social, when
refreshments will be served by the
young ladles of tho church. Admission
is but llftc-e- cents, InchUIng refresh-
ments. Doom open nt 7.30; entertain-
ment commencing at 8 o'clock sharp.

M'ost Sido IIiKinnx Directory.
MRS. FENTON CLAIRVOYANT AND

phrenologist, 412 North Muln avenue.

MINOOKA.

James Clifford, u commercial traveler
from Cincinnati. O., wus a business vis-
itor in town yesterday,

Mrs. John Manning, of New York, is
the KiHt of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
Marl; Sullivan, on Ullmoro nvenuo.

Miss KIIbii Walsh, of Gihnore avenue,
will leavo today for PltUburg, to resldo
thero permanently.

George James, "Soft 8hell," Democrutlo
candidate for supervisor, made a tour of
the town yesterday.

John Dorsey and Frank Uuughun, of
Plttston. spent yesterday with friends
on South Main street.

CASTOR IA
For Infants aud Children.
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Unlit ttra
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NEWS IN DUNMORE

Anniversary ol Christian Endeavor So

clcty ol Presbyterian Church.

VERY INTERESTING EXERCISES

Funeral of .Urn. I. il. .Hunloy and
Mrs. .11 it r y .Hcl)onnell--Rcqule- m

.MnsNes Celebrated In St. Mnry'i
Cnthollo Cliurcli--.H- r. Nrvvcomb, of
i'lnoop Streot, llndlv Injured ills
r.yc--Tw- o Vo u n u Men Who Intend
to Co to the Klondike.

The seventeenth nnnlvet story date of
the founding of the Chii&tinn Endeavor
organization by "Father Endeavor"
Clarke, of Massachusetts, was observ-
ed Inst evening by 1 1 Vo society attach-
ed to tho Presbyterian church on
Chestnut street. Members of sister
churches, Including delegations from
the Epworth league of the Methodist
Episcopal church and tho Baptist
Young People's society uttended, the
congregation comfortably filling the
lecture room of the church. Charles
Smith, chairman of tho prayer meet-
ing committee, presided over the meet-
ing.

The exercises were conducted accord-
ing to the special anniversary

In the form of exercise, pre-
pared by Amos R. Wells, had on Its
front page n picture of n locomotive,
which wns tho Illustration for th'e
points observed. Tho several points
were "the boiler." "the headlight,"
"the prayer meeting wheel," "the mis-
sionary committee wheel," "the social
committee wheel," "the ilnvver com-
mittee wheel," "the wheels on the
other side," "the ralK" "the pilot,"
"the brunch lines," "the bell," "the
whtstlo," "the snmke stack," "the mine
plate," nnd, in short, every prominent
part of a locomotive, every ono of
which had some polgn'int suggestion
for Christian Endeavor work. Besides
the discussion of ll.e programme ISev.
William F. Gibbons, pastor of tho
church, delivered nn nddre3s and Miss
Eva Dorsey, of Green Rldgo, recited
plas!ngly 'Mon-i'- s Waters,"

The meeting vas most enthusiastic-
ally conducted. The Presbyterian so-

ciety Is one of the oldest In this region.
It was .organized In 1SSG and at first
was exclusively for malo members, of
which there were seven. One member
was Thomas Thomas, who led the
singing last night. In 1S87 tho society
was taking In lady mem-bet- s.

The society now numbers over
thirty members and Is rapidly growing.

The present officers atv: Miss Grace
Chamberlain, president; Howard Gib-

bons, vice president; M. L. Sneek, sec-

retary, nnd Hnrry Smith, treasurer.

TWO MORNING FUNERALS.
There were two funerals of promi-

nent persons in Dunmoro yesterday
morning. One was of Mrs. P. D. Man-le- y,

tho other of Mrs. Mary McDon-
nell, relict of the late Anthony Mc-

Donnell, of Chestnut street. Botli ser-
vices were held nt St. Mary's church,
one body of mourners entering the
church as the other left.

The funeral of Mrs. Manley occurred
at 9.30 o'clock, nt which hour the cor-
tege moved to the church. There was
a largo gathering of the friends of the
family. Rev. John B. Mnnley.of Havre
de Grace, Maryland, vvas celebrant of
the solemn high mass of requiem;
Rev. M. B. Donlan, rector of the church
and deacon; lie v. M. J. Mlllane, n,

and Rev. James O'Mnlley, of
Troy, Pa., master of ee;remonies. Rev.
Father Donlan preached a most laud-
able sermon on the Christian life of
the deceased and the lessons In Its

After the services the
remains wero borne to St. Mary's cem-
etery where burial vvas made. The
pallbearers were; Roger O'Hara, P. W,
Mnnley, Andrew Healey, P. J. Murphy.
Dennis McDade and John Clark. Those
who carried the many beautiful floral
testimonials were: Tatrlck Manley und
William Crane.

Tho remains of Mrs. McDonnell, fol-

lowed by a large number of mourners,
were taken to th'e church Immediately
afterward. The high mass was sung
by Father Donlan. Father Glslln wns
deacon, nnd Father Mlllane,

Father Donlan preached nn effect-
ive nnd eloquent seimon. The pall-
bearers were: John Gibbons nnd Pnt-rlc- k

Gibbons, of Seranton; P. J. Ho-ra- u,

John Kelley and Michael Mal-lo- v.

of Dunmoro, and Patrick Battle,
of Plttston.

DANGEROUS SIDEWALK DOORS.
The iron doors In the sidewalk In front

of Potter's meat market, on Main ave-
nue, caused an accident last Sunday
evening. Mr. Newcomb, of Throop
street, slipped on one of the doors and
fell, badly Injuring his eye. The wound,
it is thought, will not permanently af-
fect the eye, but It was serious enough
to call for the attendance ot a phys.Jc-la- n,

Dr. Garvey.

WHO'LL GO TO KLONDIKE?
Vincent McGargle and John Duffy, of

the Exchange hotel, have announced
that they will go to tho Klondike to
seek gold. They have requested that

The are a

tomers.
trouble to show you will

those who have llko Inclinations meet
them nnd tnlk It over. McGargle, who
has only one nrm, when seen by Tho
Tribune reporter last night, wns cer-
tain that he nnd Duffy would go. Both
are young men. "I suppose," said Mc-
Gargle to the reporter, "there would
be lots who would go If they had the
price." He stated thnt he and Duffy
will lenvo Dunmore on their trip across
the continent on or about Match 14.

NEWS IN NOTES.
Friday Is pension day with tho

'Squires.
Tho Throop line was opened by the

street rnllway during Tucs-da- y

night and cars were run regulavly
yesterday. ,

Neptune Engine company, No. 1, will
hold a regular meeting tomorrow night.

The electric light at Chestnut und
Drinker streets was out last night.
"Broken circuit" vvas said to bo the
cause. At the of council the
electric light bill presented vvas $133.73,
from which $3.53 waa deducted for
lights reported out by the chief of
police.

The meeting of nepubllcnns an-

nounced for Inst night wns not held.
The Democrats meet tonight In Mnn-loy- 's

hall.
The count shows 2,107 school children,

between the ages ot 0 and 1G years, In
tho borough.

Miss Lilly Swift, of Syracuse, Is the
guest of friends In town.

Miss Mume Johnson, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting here this week,
Mrs. Hurry Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was tho guest Tuesday of T. J. Jones'
family, on Apple street.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A regular rehearsal of the Christian
Endeavor choir will bo held this even-
ing In tho North Mnln Avenue Pres-
byterian church.

The Anth'rnclte Polo club nnd the
Casino club of Plttston, will play polo
at Company II armory There
will be skating nfte,-- the game. The
line-u- p of the clubs is as follows:

Anthracite. Caslno3.
Smith rusli Jones
Kline second rush .....loo Carov
Owens center J. Carey
Hopewell ccnterpolnt O'Toolo
Gillespie half back Sbippy
Emery drlvo E. O'Toulo
Davis goal Owens

J. Owens, Captain of Anthracites.
Tho funeral if Jennie Noone, daugh-

ter of Aldermnn and Mrs. Michael
Noone, was held afternoon
from tho parental residence on West
Market street. Owing to the nature of
the disease with which the child was
mulcted, only relatives and Intimate
friends a tended. Interment was mado
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. Tho
other child, who Is suffering from nn
attack of the same affliction, has shown
marked Improvement, and Its recovery
Is assured by the attending physician.

Patrolman Thomas Thomas, of this
precinct, Is suffering at his home on
North Main avenue with a severe at-

tack of pneumonia.
William Jones, a young man, hired

n horse and cutter from Connelly's liv-
ery, on West Market street,
nfternoon. He proceeded as far ns
Prlceburg, where ho tied the horse In
front of a hotel and went Inside. Ills
stay vvas of short duration, but when
he came out he discovered the horse
was gone. He mado an exhaustive
search for the outfit, but was unable
to find any trace of It. He retraced
his steps homeward and Informed the
owner of the occurrence. He in turn
lmmedlntely notified the police. Up to
a late hour last evening nothing was
learned of the whereabouts of the miss-
ing outfit.

A horse nnd cutter to Dr,
J. J. Sullivan and driven by his son,
Thomas, was overturned on West Mar-
ket street, near North Main avenue,
yesterday. The horse, which made an
uttempt to run away, was stopped by
onlookers.

A warrant was Issued for
the arrest of John Layden, of North
Seranton, who Is charged with having

dsalth is WealtSi.
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DR. E. C. WEST'S.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Is sold under positive Written Guarantee,
rynuthoritod naouU only, to euro Weak Memory,
Jizzineee, Wokefulnifs, Fits, lfrtcria,

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Lack of Conti.
loncs, Korvotuness, Laesltade, all Drains, Vonth.
ul Errors, or ExceMivo Vto of Tobacco, Opium,
r Liquor, which lftods to Misery. Consumption,
neaQity and Death. At storo or by mail, SI a
joi; eixfor $3; with written guarantee to
euro or refund money. Rumple pack-ag- o,

containing live days troatment, with fall
InstractiouR, a cents, Ono (amnio only Bold to
sacn person. At store or uy man.

vU, tS"Flcd Label Special
'SSfta Extra strength. IPSFor Impotency, Lobs ot

lJnwr. IiOBt Manhood.
Hrnrilltv or rtnrrnrinnnfi'
.SI u box: sis for 25. withift

7rAff ail4u minvnn,.... jhaur JL,All.UU . -,
' nniilti Slriiivl. At- Dlnrmi,.!

WORBS bvmali: XF
Wm. Q, Clark, 201 Washington Ave. and

326 Penn, Ave,, Seranton, Pa.

enables buy shoe
Men's, Boys', patent enamel

than less
shall buying good,

durable money.

LOOK AT
Men's Shoes.

LOT i Men's $4.00 and Shoes
Box Calf, Patent Leather, Calf Lined.
Enamel and Winter Russets, Hand-Sewe- d

Shoes at $2.79
LOT Men's Calf Shoes, Congress and

Lace, sonic Calf Lined, worth froni
to 93.00 $1 .98

LOT 3 Men's Xeedle-To- c Calf, Hand-Sewe- d,

Calf Lined, Shoes, worth
$3.00 to $4.00, all sizes 6 $1 .98

LOT 4 Men's Solid Leather Shoes, Con-
gress and all worth from
S1.75 to $2.50, at $1 .39

LOT s Men's Light, Dress Shoes
Double Sole Working Shoes, worth $1.50

98c
above only few

company

meeting

from concerns need of read money, and give benefit
you call and

goods and

yesterday

yesterday

belonging

yesterday

the many It

examine
it,
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ALL DRUGGISTS.

stolen $S3 from Mrs. Elizabeth Har
ringtail.

Miss Margaret Wilson entertained a
large number of her friends recently at
her on ilreaker streot. Tho even-
ing was taken up with games and musi-
cal selections, Itefreahments wero
served nt u late hour. Those present
were: MIsh Lorctta Murray, Manila
Phtpps, Emellne Lanyon, Beatrice Hud
son, Mnble Shepherd, Lulu Courtrlght,
Blanche William, Agnes Turnbull,
Prank Burns, Scott Phillips, James
Monies, Bene Shcrwln, Norman Wil-
liams, Eddie McW'llllams, Archie Wil-
liams nnd Albert Wilson.

Dr. and Mrs. 15. J. Bower, of Oak
street, arc cntertatnlng Miss Sadla
Evans, of Philadelphia.

David Blackwell, of Nantlcoke, Is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William It,
Thomas, ot William street.

Miss Mary Walsh and Michael Cor-
coran, of Hawiey, nro visiting relatives
In this place.

Miss Henry, of Brick nvonue,
who has been visiting relatives at Ply-
mouth, returned home yesterday.

3

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
Is the True
" English
Breakfast" Tea.

See that you get it.

DIHECTIONS. Take half mual quantity.
See water 1SOILS. Pour oir min-
utes steeping.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
1 jtBL m l !

& Jala fcrta - m
ll'iifi tesllimwFSF

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. SO. lb. DELICIOUS.

Sold only in Lead PnckrM.

r:iC && io Z
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Ladies' Shoes.

BIG SALE OF SAMPLE SHOES. '

Fortunate circumstances us to trom the largest manufacturers in Boston, Mass., for
spot cash, 1,500 pairs of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Sample Shoes in leather,
box calf and winter russets at less 50 cents on the dollar, In fact, for than the cost of making ot
shoes, not mentioning the material, and we give you the opportunity of a stylish and

shoe for a little '

$5.00 in

2
$2.50

to 10, at

Lace, sizes,

and

at
of

in v we the of our
We invite to

tonight.

Quicfc-106- 3,

i

THE PRICES:

MYER

LOT 1 Ladies' Dongola, Button and
Lace, Hand-Sewe- d, $3.00 and $4.00
Shoes, at S2.24 and $1 .98

LOT 2 Ladies' Dongoia, Button and
Lace, Needle-To- e Shoes, worth $2.50,
at $1.69

LOT 3 Ladies' "Waukenphast Shoes,
worth $2.00, at $1 .29

LOT 4 Ladies' Dongola. Button Shoes,
all Ton;, worth $1.50 nt 98c

LOT 5 Ladies' Dongola, Button and
Lace'$i.25 Shoes, all sizes, at 79c

Misses' Shoes at. .59c, 69c, 98c and $1.29
Bovs' Shoes at 69c ami 98c
Youths' Shoes at 69c and 98c
Children's Shoes at 39c, 49c and 69c

bargains. has always

our goods before buying
surely save money by

home

Kate

after FIVK

been our aim to buy for spot cash
meat purchasing power to our cus
elsewhere. Remember, there is no

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail
Shoe Home, 397 Lackawanna Ave.


